
Description: 

Grantarhabdus bukryi BLACK, 1972 
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Figs. 1-4 - Grantarhabdus bukry£ sp. nov. 1) Holotype, distal view. Upper 
Gault, Bed XI, Folkestone (H.879). SM 23480, x 6,650. 2) Distal view. 
Lower Gault, Hockwold (H.948). SM 27050, x 5,350. 3) Distal view. Lower 
Gault, Hockwold (H.948). SM 26916, x 5,350. 4) Distal view. Upper Gault, 

Hockwold (H. 949). SM 26778, x 5,350. 

Diagnosis: A species of Grantarhabdus with a single cycle of simple-sutured, unpitted petaloid 
elements in the marginal rim, and lateral windows nearly the same size as the focal windows. 

Description: There is a single marginal ring of petaloid elements in the distal shield; they 
are about twice as long as broad, and have straight sutures. The windows have the shape of 
an octogon; those in line with the shorter axis of the coccolith are not much smaller than the 
other pair. The buttresses widen towards the marginal shield and their expanded ends curve 
round to frame the windows; they are covered with elongate rhomboidal scales, which give 
them a coarsely-fibrous appearance. They meet in the middle to give a solid centre, which is 
usually surmounted by a solid spine. 

The proximal surface is unknown. 
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Measurements (in microns): 
d d' p p' c c' 

Holotype: H.879 23480 distal view 5 ·4 4·2 3 ·3 2·2 

d, d' 
p, p' 
c, c' 

H.948 26916 >> >> 6·3 5·0 5·2 4·4 3·3 2·3 
>) 26979 >) >> 6 . 3 4. 6 3 . 0 2 . 2 
)) 27005 >) >) 5 ·8 4·3 2·9 1·9 
>) 27014 >> )) 6·5 4·9 3·4 2·2 
)) 27050 >> >) 6·0 4·3 3 ·7 2·2 
>> 27055 >> » 6·0 4·4 3 ·1 2·1 

H.949 26778 >> >> 5·9 4·4 5·3 4·1 3·0 2·0 
H. 966 26696 >> >> 5 · 6 4 ·1 3 ·1 2 · 0 

major and minor diameters respectively of the distal shield or distal surface. 
major and minor diameters of the proximal shield or proximal surface. 
major and minor diameters of the central area. 
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n number of component elements in the distal shield, loxolith-ring or other marginal 
structure. 

Remarks: 

This is a smaller coccolith than G. unicornis, with a more simply constructed rim, and a 
smaller number of petaloid elements. 

Type level: 

Upper Gault (Upper Albian). 

Occurrence: Not uncommon in the Lower Gault at Hockwold (H.948, H.949); rare in the 
Upper Gault at Cambridge (H.966) and Folkestone (H.879). Middle-Upper Albian. Its dis
tribution is erratic both stratigraphically and geographically. 

Type locality: 

East Wear Bay, Folkestone (Southeastern England). 

Depository: 

Collection of electron micrographs at the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. 
Holotype: SM 23480; fig. 1; from the Upper Gault, Bed XI, at Folkestone (H.879). 

Author: 

Black M., 1972, p. 43; pl. 11, figs. 1-4. 

Reference: 

British Lower Cretaceous Coccoliths. I. Gault Clay. Palaeontogr. Soc. Monogr.: (1), pp. 1-
48, pis. 1-16, 31 text-figs., 2 tabs. 
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